Learn about HTML & CSS
Build a website for your client using your assets using a development site
The website may support initiatives in sustainability or inclusivity

Optional Homework > Build three linked web pages using client images, quote and copy
Optional Homework > Complete the Intro to HTML and CSS on Code Academy:
http://www.codecademy.com/tracks/web

03.12.20 No Class | Enjoy Spring Break!
03.19.20 Website Development | Web Development Platform Investigations
Homework > Develop a new website using a development website:
WIX, Squarespace Wordpress, etc.
03.26.20 Website Design & Development | Project Critique
Homework > Revise and finalize your client website prior to next week’s class
4.02-4.23 App Project development
04.30.20 Final Project Presentations @ 12:30
Present > Your website and app including the media strategy summary